1. Introduction {#sec0005}
===============

Duck hepatitis virus (DHV) is the causative agent of duck viral hepatitis, an acute and fatal disease of young ducklings, characterized primarily by hepatitis. Three different serotypes (DHV-1, DHV-2, and DHV-3) have been described ([@bib0030], [@bib0055]). DHV-1 was provisionally classified as an enterovirus ([@bib0060], [@bib0135]), and DHV-3 was classified as a probable picornavirus. DHV-2 is now classified as an astrovirus ([@bib0040], [@bib0035]). DHV-1 is distributed worldwide and is one of the most economically important to all duck farms because of the high potential for mortality, while DHV-2 and DHV-3 have only been reported in the UK and the USA, respectively ([@bib0020]). The genome of DHV-1 is a single stranded, polyadenylated, positive sense RNA of approximately 7800 nucleotides with a single, long open reading frame (ORF) encoding a polyprotein covalently linked to the 5′ end of genome.

As an important evolutionary phenomenon, it was well known that synonymous codon usage bias exists in a wide range of biological systems from prokaryotes to eukaryotes ([@bib0005], [@bib0090]). Many previous analysis of codon usage have suggested that many different biological factors are related to synonymous codon usage biases, but codon usage variation is represented by two major paradigms ([@bib0050]). Either of or both of mutational bias and selection determine codon usage ([@bib0165]). These observed patterns in synonymous codon usage varied among genes within a genome, and among genomes. Recently, it was reported that codon usage is an important driving force in the evolution of astroviruses and small DNA viruses ([@bib0075]). Clearly, a better knowledge of codon usage bias in the virus is essential to understanding the processes governing their evolution, particularly the overall role played by mutation pressure.

Recent analyses of Picornaviridae codon composition and codon usage were primarily focused on foot-and-mouth disease ([@bib0155]) and hepatitis A virus ([@bib0065]). However, little information about synonymous codon usage patterns of DHV has been acquired to date. In addition, some new serotypes of DHV with some features of DHV-1, but with no antigenic relationship with DHV-1 in cross neutralization test, have been reported ([@bib0080]). In this study, some codon usage indexes, such as the relative synonymous codon usage (RSCU) values, effective number of codon (ENC) were utilized to reveal the relationship between DHV-1 and DHV-N.

2. Materials and Methods {#sec0010}
========================

2.1. Sequence Data {#sec0015}
------------------

Previously reported picornavirus sequences including the DHV-N strains isolated in Taiwan ([@bib0130]), Mainland China ([@bib0025], [@bib0095], [@bib0105]) and South Korea ([@bib0080]), the two strains from ATCC ([@bib0085]) and other deposited DHV-1 genomes used in the comparisons were retrieved from NCBI (<http://www.ncbi.nlm.nih.gov/Genbank/>). A total of 40 DHV genomes were used in this study. The serial number (SN), genotype, isolated region, GenBank accession numbers, and other detail information about these strains were listed in [Table 1](#tbl0005){ref-type="table"} . All above DHV genomes only contains a single long ORF.Table 1DHV genomes used in this study.SNStrainIsolationGenotypeAccession no.1DRL-62ATCCDHV-1[DQ219396](ncbi-n:DQ219396)2R85952ATCCDHV-1[DQ226541](ncbi-n:DQ226541)3HUKDHV-1[DQ249300](ncbi-n:DQ249300)45886USADHV-1[DQ249301](ncbi-n:DQ249301)5AP-04009South KoreaDHV-N[DQ256133](ncbi-n:DQ256133)6AP-04203South KoreaDHV-N[DQ256134](ncbi-n:DQ256134)7DHV-HSSSouth KoreaDHV-1[DQ812092](ncbi-n:DQ812092)8AP-04114South KoreaDHV-N[DQ812093](ncbi-n:DQ812093)9DHV-HSSouth KoreaDHV-1[DQ812094](ncbi-n:DQ812094)10A66Mainland ChinaDHV-1[DQ886445](ncbi-n:DQ886445)1104GChina TaipeiDHV-N[EF067923](ncbi-n:EF067923)1290DChina TaipeiDHV-N[EF067924](ncbi-n:EF067924)13HP-1Mainland ChinaDHV-1[EF151312](ncbi-n:EF151312)14E53Mainland ChinaDHV-1[EF151313](ncbi-n:EF151313)15FMainland ChinaDHV-1[EU264072](ncbi-n:EU264072)16C-GYMainland ChinaDHV-N[EU352805](ncbi-n:EU352805)17YZMainland ChinaDHV-1[EF427900](ncbi-n:EF427900)18DHVMainland ChinaDHV-1[EU395440](ncbi-n:EU395440)19B61Mainland ChinaDHV-N[EU747874](ncbi-n:EU747874)20161/79/VMainland ChinaDHV-1[EU753359](ncbi-n:EU753359)21GMainland ChinaDHV-N[EU755009](ncbi-n:EU755009)22ZJMainland ChinaDHV-1[EU841005](ncbi-n:EU841005)23FSMainland ChinaDHV-N[EU877916](ncbi-n:EU877916)24HDHV1-BJMainland ChinaDHV-1[FJ157172](ncbi-n:FJ157172)25LY0801Mainland ChinaDHV-1[FJ436047](ncbi-n:FJ436047)26FFZ05Mainland ChinaDHV-1[FJ496340](ncbi-n:FJ496340)27GHZ04Mainland ChinaDHV-1[FJ496339](ncbi-n:FJ496339)28SGMainland ChinaDHV-1[FJ971623](ncbi-n:FJ971623)29GDMainland ChinaDHV-NGQ12233230NAMainland ChinaDHV-1GQ13037731SD01Mainland ChinaDHV-NGQ48531032C-LGJMainland ChinaDHV-1GU06681933C-XNHMainland ChinaDHV-1GU06682034C-YDFMainland ChinaDHV-NGU06682135C-BLZMainland ChinaDHV-NGU06682236C-YCZMainland ChinaDHV-NGU06682337C-YDWMainland ChinaDHV-NGU066824381vMainland ChinaDHV-NGU2507823903DChina TaipeiDHV-1[NC_008250](ncbi-n:NC_008250)40AP-03337South KoreaDHV-N[NC_009750](ncbi-n:NC_009750)

2.2. The Codon Usage Indices {#sec0020}
----------------------------

In order to investigate the extent of codon usage bias in DHV-1 and DHV-N, all RSCU values of different codon in 40 ORFs of DHV strains were calculated to measure synonymous codon usage ([@bib0100], [@bib0160]). The RSCU values of codons in the ORF of the DHV were calculated according to the formula of our previous reports ([@bib0140], [@bib0145]).$$\text{RSCU} = \frac{gij}{\sum_{j}^{ni}{gij}}ni$$where *g* ~*ij*~ is the observed number of the *i*th codon for *j*th amino acid which has *n* ~*i*~ type of synonymous codons. The codon with RSCU value more than 1.0 has positive codon usage bias, while the value \<1.0 has relative negative codon usage bias. When RSCU value is equal to 1.0, it means that this codon is chosen equally and randomly.

ENC is the best overall estimator of absolute synonymous codon usage bias. It was used to quantify the codon usage bias of each ORF of DHV. The predicted values of ENC and the GC content of the third codon position (GC~3~) provides a useful display of the main features of codon usage patterns of DHV. All of codon usage indices were calculated by the methods described previously ([@bib0145]).

2.3. Comparative Sequence Analysis {#sec0025}
----------------------------------

40 ORFs of DHV were aligned using the Clustal W method implemented in the MegAlign program ([@bib0120]) (DNAStar). Phylogenetic trees were produced using Neighbor-joining implemented in the program MEGA 4.0 ([@bib0110]).

2.4. Statistical Analysis {#sec0030}
-------------------------

Principal component analysis (PCA) was carried out to analyze the major trend in codon usage pattern in different ORF of 40 DHV genomes. It is a statistical method that performs linear mapping to extract optimal features from an input distribution in the mean squared error sense and can be used by self-organizing neural networks to form unsupervised neural preprocessing modules for classification problems ([@bib0070]).

Correlation analysis is used to identify the relationship between codon usage bias and synonymous codon usage patterns of DHV-1 and DHV-N. This analysis is implemented based on the Spearman\'s rank correlation analysis way. All statistical analyses were carried out using the statistical analysis software SPSS Version 17.0.

3. Results {#sec0035}
==========

3.1. The Characteristics of Synonymous Codon Usage in the ORF of DHV {#sec0040}
--------------------------------------------------------------------

The comparative analysis of RSCU values indicated that only two preferred codon GAG and UUG which chooses G at the third position, and the rest of preferred ones are all ended with A or U ([Table 2](#tbl0010){ref-type="table"} ). The values of ENC among these samples are very similar, and vary from 49.837 to 52.440 with a mean value of 50.750 and S.D. of 0.124 ([Table 3](#tbl0015){ref-type="table"} ), suggesting that the extent of codon preference in DHV-1 and DHV-N genomes are less biased (mean ENC \> 40) and keeps at a stable level.Table 2Synonymous codon usage in 40 ORFs of DHV.AA[a](#tblfn0005){ref-type="table-fn"}CodonRSCU[b](#tblfn0010){ref-type="table-fn"}AACodonRSCU[b](#tblfn0010){ref-type="table-fn"}Phe**UUU1.427**Gln**CAA1.025**UUC0.573CAG0.975LeuUUA0.694His**CAU1.160UUG1.794**CAC0.840CUU1.355Asn**AAU1.429**CUC0.900AAC0.571CUA0.518Lys**AAA1.140**CUG0.739AAG0.860Val**GUU1.506**Asp**GAU1.293**GUC0.758GAC0.707GUA0.499GluGAA0.867GUG1.238**GAG1.133**Ser**UCU1.974**Arg**AGA1.573**UCC0.742AGG1.325UCA1.715CGU0.812UCG0.097CGC1.114AGU1.033CGA0.606AGC0.438CGG0.540ProCCU1.178Cys**UGU1.405**CCC0.691UGC0.595**CCA2.073**TyrUAU**1.554**CCG0.057UAC0.446ThrACU1.548Ala**GCU1.445**ACC0.751GCC1.152**ACA1.600**GCA1.306ACG0.101GCG0.097Gly**GGU1.181**Ile**AUU1.784**GGC0.998AUC0.628GGA1.044AUA0.588GGG0.776[^2][^3][^4]Table 3Identified composition and ENC in 40 ORFs of DHV genomes.SNA%G%U%C%A~3~%G~3~%U~3~%C~3~%(A + T)%(A + T)~12~%(A+T)~3~%ENC129.0722.7428.1520.0427.0317.2936.5319.1557.2254.2963.5650.89228.9622.8627.8420.3426.7817.6135.8219.7956.8054.1262.6051.68329.1722.7027.9920.1527.4117.0236.1819.3957.1654.1763.5951.32429.2122.5928.819.3927.5416.6937.8817.9058.0154.6165.4150.07528.0622.4429.0120.4924.3716.6438.8820.1157.0754.1963.2550.97628.1222.3728.9720.5424.5916.4938.7720.1557.0954.1763.3650.79729.322.5628.5919.5427.8216.6437.5517.9957.8954.4565.3749.92828.0822.4129.0120.5024.5116.5438.7420.2057.0954.2263.2550.99928.9322.8628.1220.0927.0317.3436.4419.1957.0554.0863.4750.541029.2722.6127.7820.3427.8316.6535.7119.8157.0554.0463.5451.721127.7522.6429.0120.6123.6917.0838.8220.4156.7654.1262.5250.351227.6922.7428.9320.6423.6917.1238.5920.5956.6254.0362.2950.441328.922.9227.7920.3926.6917.7035.8219.7956.6954.0162.5151.911429.2722.6527.8820.1927.8216.7835.9819.4357.1554.1063.7951.631529.2722.7028.0619.9727.5216.9836.6118.8957.3354.2064.1350.881628.1722.4429.1120.2824.5616.5439.1619.7457.2854.2963.7250.341729.1122.6828.3919.8227.0617.3337.2618.3557.5054.3664.3250.601829.3522.5527.8820.2127.9016.7335.7719.6057.2354.2963.6751.511928.3222.2228.6420.8225.0316.2437.5821.1556.9654.3562.6150.962029.7222.328.5919.3929.0215.8637.5517.5758.3154.5266.5750.182128.222.3729.0320.4124.5616.5038.7920.1657.2354.3863.3550.582229.1122.7128.1919.9927.2717.1637.1118.4657.3054.0164.3850.712328.0822.4829.1120.3224.3716.5939.0619.9757.1954.2963.4449.892429.4822.4327.9620.1328.1416.4136.0219.4357.4454.3664.1651.062528.9922.8327.6320.5527.0717.3935.1420.4056.6254.0362.2252.442629.2422.6128.8319.3227.7816.7938.4516.9858.0754.3466.2349.842729.2422.6228.7419.3927.6216.9638.2317.1957.9854.3665.8549.982829.3922.527.9420.1628.1316.5435.9119.4257.3354.2664.0451.372928.1122.528.9520.4424.3916.6438.6220.3557.0654.2963.0050.223029.222.6528.1520.0027.4117.0237.0618.5157.3554.0464.4750.623127.9522.4829.3120.2624.1416.6439.5719.6557.2654.2463.7250.283229.3022.6428.1319.9327.7516.7536.7118.7957.4354.1864.4550.643329.1322.7328.0620.0927.2617.2536.4419.0557.1954.2063.7051.363428.3322.2829.0720.3224.7016.3638.9719.9757.4054.4963.6750.523528.0822.3929.3420.1924.6616.3239.4119.6157.4254.3164.0750.173628.222.3429.1720.2924.6516.4539.3019.6057.3754.3163.9550.253728.4222.2229.2920.0725.0716.2739.4819.1857.7154.5464.5550.303828.2422.3929.1620.2024.7916.4539.3419.4257.4054.2664.1350.573929.1922.6728.0120.1327.7716.6936.4419.1057.2053.9464.2151.114028.0522.4428.8820.6324.4216.5938.5120.4856.9354.1262.9351.24

3.2. Effect of Mutational Bias on Codon Usage {#sec0045}
---------------------------------------------

In codon usage pattern of DHV, the codons ended with A or U were favored, indicating that the content of A and U in different position of sense codons may reflect some important characteristics of codon usage pattern of DHV. Firstly, (A + U)~12~% was compared with (A + U)~3~%, a highly significant correlation was observed (Spearman *r*  = 0.475, *P*  \< 0.01). Secondly, the correlation between the Axis 1 (calculated by PCA) which was the largest trends in codon usage among these genomes and A%, C%, G%, U%, A~3~%, C~3~%, G~3~%, U~3~%, (A + U)%, (A + U)~3~% of each strain was also analyzed. The significant correlation was found between nucleotide compositions and synonymous codon usage to some extent ([Table 4](#tbl0020){ref-type="table"} ). Finally, the ENC-plot \[ENC plotted against (G + C)~3~%\] was used as a part of general strategy to investigate patterns of synonymous codon usage. All of the spots gathered together lie below the expected curve indicates that the codon usage bias of these samples have no apparent difference, implying that the codon bias can be explained mainly by an uneven base composition, in other words, by mutation pressure rather than natural selection ([Fig. 1](#fig0005){ref-type="fig"} ).Table 4Correlation analysis between Axis 1 and nucleotide contents of 40 ORFs of DHV.A%C%G%U%(A + U)%A~3~%C~3~%G~3~%U~3~%(A + U)~3~%Axis 1*r*-0.929[\*\*](#tblfn0015){ref-type="table-fn"}0.584[\*\*](#tblfn0015){ref-type="table-fn"}-0.641[\*\*](#tblfn0015){ref-type="table-fn"}0.862[\*\*](#tblfn0015){ref-type="table-fn"}0.278−0.947[\*\*](#tblfn0015){ref-type="table-fn"}0.614[\*\*](#tblfn0015){ref-type="table-fn"}−0.454[\*\*](#tblfn0015){ref-type="table-fn"}0.850[\*\*](#tblfn0015){ref-type="table-fn"}−0.407[\*](#tblfn0020){ref-type="table-fn"}[^5][^6]Fig. 1Graphs showing the relationship between ENC and the (G + C)~3~%. The curve indicates the expected codon usage if GC compositional constraints alone account for codon usage bias.

3.3. Principal Component Analysis of Codon Usage {#sec0050}
------------------------------------------------

From the result of PCA, we could detect one major trend in the first axis (Axis 1) which can account for 33.451% of the total variation, and another major trend in the second axis (Axis 2) for 11.928% of the total variation. A plot of the Axis 1 and the Axis 2 of each ORF in NDV was shown in [Fig. 2](#fig0010){ref-type="fig"} . Clearly, because of different codon usage pattern, 40 ORFs of DHV were mainly gathered at three places. We termed them as DHV types A, B, and C. Furthermore, we found that all of DHV-1 strains grouped in genotype C; the DHV-N strains isolated in South Korea and China clustered into genotypes B; and the DHV-N strains isolated Taiwan clustered into genotypes A.Fig. 2A plot of the values of the Axis 1a (34.555%) and the Axis 2a (12.701%) of 40 ORFs of DHV-1 genomes in principle component analysis. China is stand for Mainland China. SK is stand for South Korea. TaiB is stand for China Taipei. The A, B and C indicate lineage A, B and C, respectively.

3.4. Comparative Sequence Analysis {#sec0055}
----------------------------------

Comparisons between members which belong to same lineage showed that the range of nucleotide identity in lineage C was 92.7--99.2%, in lineage B was 92.7--98.6%, and in lineage A was 99.6%. In addition, the nucleotide identity between members belong to different lineages were also calculated as follow: between lineage A and lineage B were 78.5--78.1%, between lineage B and lineage C were 72.9--74.1%, between lineage A and lineage C were72.8--73.4%. In addition, phylogenetic analysis of these 40 ORFs of DHV strains was done to identify the result of principal component analysis. The same classification of lineage A, lineage B or lineage C was obtained with that of principle component analysis ([Fig. 3](#fig0015){ref-type="fig"} ).Fig. 3Phylogenetic trees, based on the ORF, showing the relationship among these available DHV sequences. The same classification of lineage A, lineage B or lineage C after the GenBank accession number was obtained with that of principle component analysis.

3.5. Qualitative Evaluation of Codon Usage Bias in Three Lineages of DHV {#sec0060}
------------------------------------------------------------------------

As shown in [Fig. 4](#fig0020){ref-type="fig"} , the global codon usage pattern was very similar among the three lineages of DHV coding regions except the codons coding for Ala, Arg, Glu and Gly.Fig. 4Qualitative evaluation of codon usage bias in three lineages of DHV.

4. Discussion {#sec0065}
=============

The synonymous codon usage has been well established to reveal genetic information of some viral genomes ([@bib0010], [@bib0065]). Like other viruses, as for, SARS-covs (mean ENC = 48.99) ([@bib0045]) and human Bocavirus (mean ENC = 44.45) ([@bib0150]), the synonymous codon usage bias in DHV was also low (mean ENC = 50.750, higher than 40). A low codon usage bias is advantageous to replicate efficiently in vertebrate host cells, with potentially distinct codon preferences ([@bib0015], [@bib0155]).

In this study, the highly significant correlation between (A + U)~12~% and (A + U)~3~% (Spearman *r*  = 0.475, *P*  \< 0.01), suggests that mutational pressure was the main factor that determined codon usage bias, rather than natural selection, since the effects are present at all codon positions ([@bib0115], [@bib0155]). That is also supported by the ENC-plot \[ENC plotted against (G + C)~3~%\] ([Fig. 1](#fig0005){ref-type="fig"}) and the highly significant correlation between codon usage indices (Axis 1) and A%, U%, G%, C%, (A + U)%, A~3~%, U~3~%, G~3~%, C~3~% and (A + U)~3~% ([Table 4](#tbl0020){ref-type="table"}).

A phylogenetic tree is a branching diagram showing the inferred evolutionary relationships among various biological species or other entities based upon similarities and differences in their physical and/or genetic characteristics and is always generated according to the result of sequence alignment. There existed published reports of similar clustering phenomenon by using different methods. In detail, [@bib0135] reported DHV could be classified into three genotypes according to phylogenetic trees, based on the nucleotide sequences of VP1, VP0, VP3, and partial 3D. All Chinese strains in the above-mentioned paper were clustered into one genotype. However, our study first reported more than one genotypes of DHV circulates in Mainland China and phylogenetic analyses based on RSCU values maybe provide more detailed information in classifying genotypes of DHV. The lineage A of DHV only contains strains 90D and 04G, which was isolated from Taiwan. Recently, Tseng and Tsai reported strains 90D and 04G were determined to be antigenically unrelated to DHV-1 by in vitro cross-neutralization assay and phylogenetic and evolutionary analysis of the two strains revealed that the two strains belong to a novel genus in the Picornaviridae family ([@bib0130]). Moreover, the strains isolated from China and Korea has two different codon usage patterns, this finding reconfirm that more than one genotype of DHV circulated in Korea and China ([@bib0025], [@bib0080], [@bib0125]). The study also implied that differences of the codon usage patterns might be utilized as a reference to classify genotypes of virus ([@bib0145]).

To our knowledge, our work was the first report of the codon usage analysis on DHV-1 and DHV-N. It was revealed that codon usage bias in DHV was low and mutational pressure was the main factor that affects codon usage variation in DHV. DHV-1 and DHV-N strains of this study were classified into three genotypes based on codon usage analysis. All of three different codon usage patterns existed in DHV strains isolated from East Asia. However, due to a lack of sequence data and detailed information about these isolations, a comprehensive analysis is needed to reveal more information about other responsible factors within DHV.
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